
R.C.M $CIENCE COLLECE, KHALLIKOTE
" Rmolutions of the Governing Body meeting held on22f 121Z0tI at 10.30 A.M.

Uenue- Office of the PrinuiPal

Itjlemhers Present:

1. $mt. V. $ugnana Kumarl Deo, Governing Body

2. Dr. B. Saketh Rama Rao iland Donari

3. $riShyam Sundar Fadhi iPrinuipai)

4. Dr. Bimal Prasad $ahu (Teaehinu $taff Representativei

5. Srisantosh Kumar Eiscyi (Ncn-Teaching Staff Representativei

6. Emt Kumudini Behera

7. Smt Hachlta Mahapatra

S. $ri Labanya Kurnar Rauta(Farentt of ths enrtlled students)

9. $mt Ritaniali FatnaikiParnnts af the enrrlled students)
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The meeting of the Grverning Body was held at 10.30 A.M an 22t1212021 in the Office 0f

ttre Prineipal with Prof. Dr. $akath Rama fiaa nn chair. The Principal-cum-$ecretary Guverning

Body read th$ FrCIesfdings 0f ths last Governing Body meeting held on 15112,2fr2$ on Guogle

Mest. The execution of the resolutions passed on 15/12/2A20 were reviewed and ccnfirmed"

Agenda-I:
Approval of Fee structure of Degree Courses for the sessisn 2An-22.

Rmolution - 1:

The Fee structure of +3 Arts, Science and Cornmerce (Regular flflode) for the academic

session 2021-22 was approvsd withcut any change to the fee structure of previou$ yrar.

Agenda-2;
Ap:roval of Adrnission Fee of M.Sc in Chemistry & M.A in Odia {Both the courses on Self

Financing Ulode) for the sessicn 2031-22.
Besolution * 2:

The Admissicn Fee of M.$e. in Cilemisti"y & IVLA in Odia {$elf Financing Mode) for the

academic session 2021-22 wff$ approved rr'rithout any change to the admission fee of prevlous year.

Agenda-3:
Approval of Feestructure of Self Finaneing Coursesat UG level in English {Hons.), Education

(Hons.i & Computer Seiencs (Hons.] for ths sessicn 2fr71-22.
Resolution - 3:

The Fee $tructurs af $elf Financlng Courses at UG level in English (Hons.i, Education

{Hons.) & Computer Science {Hons"} for the academic sesion 2A21-22 wa$ approved without any

ciiange ts thg fee struuture of previcu$ ysar.

Agenda-{:
Approval of F*e stucture of lT i$eff Financing Course) for tAOsemioa
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Aesolution - 4:

The Fee $tructljrs af ($elf Financing C*urs*) for the sesion 2ax-22 at Higher $esondary

leve I wm approved v,rithtut any change to the fte strueturt ef previ6u$ ysar'

Agenda-5:
Approval af fee structure of Higher secandary {Arts/$cleaczlcomrnerce) streams for the

ses*ion 2fr?1'22.
Resolution - 5; - ---\ -.--**- 4*r *h* r

The Fee $ructure of Higher $erandary (Artsl$riencei Commerce) streams for the srssirn

ZfiZl-Z?**, upproued without iny change to the fee structure of previgu$ year'

Agenda-E:
Review and approval of Annual Budget sf the college tor 2fi21-22'

Resolution - 6:

The Annuar Budget of both Higher secondary schoor and Degree wing wa$ alproved after

making nece$$ary ehanses.

Agenda-7:
Recruitment of Guest Faculty, Lahoratory Assistant & Jr. Clerk-cum-DE0 on ad-hoc and

contractual ba*is agalnst th€ GIA vaeaneiet ir the:

(i) oepariment rf Chemistry: on transfer of Dr' Anita Kumari Panda'

(iii Department lf Odl*: on?etirement frorn $rviee sf Dr. P.Ch. Panisrahi'

(iii) Department of politieal $cience: sn the sad demise of Sri Chittaranian Patra'

(iv) uepirtment ct ffhemistry: on retiremeni af $ri P.K.Acharya, tahoratc:'y Aesistant'

(v) Oepirtment 0f phy$ics: on retirement of Sri R.K. Mishra, Laboratsry Assistant

(vii gffica: an the retirement sf sri $afitcsh Kumar Mahapatra, Jr' clerk'

Resolution -7'.
The prinuipal was advind ta rnake ecrrerprndence wlth the GoverRment in the Department

of Higher Education for posting of teacrting staff and clerk on transfer at an early date' However, the

memhers of Faculty, Laboratory nssltianti Junior Clerk-cum-DE0 selectrd by the lnterview Board

may be engaEed temporarily on contractual basis again$t the vacancy of GIA p0$t$ till 31s ft/larch

2A22 ar posting sf Staff by the Government wtrichever is earlier. Ttre consolidated remuneration of

Guest Facutty wis fixed it as. rodool- per month, the Laboratory Asistant @ Rs" 7000/- per

month & thelunior Clerk @ Hs' 700S1- per month'

Agenda-8 n^nn ^n- { 
Approval of composition of l0Ac for the session 202A-22-

Hesolution - S:

Ths proposal submitted by the principal pertaining to the formation of lQAc for tha period

from June 2020l0 l\llay 2022 in aicordance with the NAAC uuidelines was approved.

Agenda-il:
Approval of Academic & Administrative Calendar prepared by lOAC for the se$$ion 2an-?2'

Resolution - 9:

The Academic & Administrative calendar of the Degree College prepared by lQAc for the

srssiol-r 2021-22was approved rruith n8e8$ary advises.

Agenda-I0: . rAAn r--r.^^-^arian 4firr4_qq
Approval of Annuai Action Flan prepared by lilAC for ihr session 2fr21-22"
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Besolution - 10:

Tfie Arrnual Action Plan prrpared by iOAC for the sesirn 2*21-72 was flpproved v,iith

necessary advises

Agcnda'I1:

u,ror}irJf,* 
,'d Appprval sf Aulit tog taece Reps$ forthuperi oQt$n fil104t2a19 to

Resolution - 11:

The Audit Compiianm Hepurt preparod hy tfie Account $eution from fil/S4l2019 to
31i03 l2A2A was altrroved aftevrcview of the Audit tapCIyf and giviruneces$ay advises to lile
account seetion.

Agenda-I2:
Review of Programme 0utcome 0f the HEl.

Resolution * 12:
The Programms outcome of HEI wa$ perused by the members of the Governing Body and

expressed their appr*ciation on the perforrnance *f the stildents ln the university examinati+ns.

Agenda-I3:
Revival of existing Add-on-Course.

Resolution - 13.

The Principal was advised for revival of the existing Add-on-Course from the coming
academic sessicn 2022'23 onwards v',,ilfrnut fail reflecting in $AM$ Portal.

Agenda-14:
Review of students and teachers feedback on the syllabus and its transaction$ at the institution

leve I.

Resslrrtion - I4:
Reviewed"

Agenda-15:
Review of Feedback Analysis Heport of $takeholders.

He$olution - 15:
The Fesdback Analysis rrport of $takeholders was reviewed with nrcessary suggestions.

A$enda-lS:
Review of Annual lnfrastructure [ilaintenance out af college fund and out of RU$A Grant.

Hetolution * lE:
The amount sptnt a$ 0n 3S/11 l?fi21 towards maintenance of infrastructure out of college

fund and RU$A Grant was reviewed and appr*ved. Further, the Gavernins Body advised tha
Frincipal to obtain adrninistrative approval frorn appropriate authority for utilisation cf
Rs.3,22,239i- {Rupees Thres Lakh Twenty Tvra Thsusand Twc Hundred Thirty Nine} anly
deposited in SBl, Khallikote (SNA) at an early date so as to utilise the $ame by 31't ftllarch 2022. The

utilisatian must be need ba*ed.

Agenda-I7:
Review and Approval of lnternal Quality Assuranee Report 2020-21 for onward transmission

to NAAC befnre 31't January 2022.
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ftesolution - 17:

The internai Quaiity Assuranee Heport 2020-21 was reviewed and approved with the

instructions to suilmit the ffinre to hIAAC before 31utianuary ?fr?Z.

A$enda-I8:
Enhanceme[t of

Hmolution - 18:

$alary of Manasepent emphtes.
-

*5

The principal was advised to submit this proposal in the next financial year making neces$ary

hudEetary pi.avlsicn fcr enhaneerlt€ilt af sal*ry af iVlanaffimant employe*c fcr implrmentatian of the

same from the new academic session.

Agenda-I3:
Enhance ment of Salary of DE0s.

frecolution - 19.

The consolidated rernuneration of two DE0s was enhanced w.e.f June 2022.

1. $ri Akshaya Kumar Dash. (Date af Jcining - 10t'tulay 2010) from Rs. 10,0001- to

Rs. 1 1 ,500/- enhancing @ Rs. 1500/- per month w'e.f June 2022'

2. Sri Prabina Kumar Behera {Date of Joining * 21*t$epternbei'2G18}. frcm Ht. 10,000i- tc

Rs. 10,500/- enhancing @ Rs. 5001- per month w.e.f iune 2022.

The consolidated remuneration of DE0s shrll he met out of $Afui$ fund.

Agenda-20:
Collaborative quality initiatives with other institution{si'

Remlution - 20:
Resolved that for 0uality iitiatives the Pr rcipal was authorised to ravite faculty at U.G.

Levei from other coileges to tsach al any of the top0s under fiuality initiativa lxehange Prograrnme

the actual T.A (Bus Fair) & D.A as per Government rate with a remunsration of Rs.500/- per class

he paid. This may be made applieahie from the aeademic session 2fr22-23. A sum of fts. 30,00fi/-

iRupees Thirty Thousand) only was allocated for the purpo$e out of the bildgetary provision under

the head Student Support Programrne.

Agenda-Zl:
$anction of E. L of the G . I .A staff hold ing suhstantive post.

ai $ri Kameswar Sahu, Labcratary Assistant.

b) $mt. $andhyarani Tripathy, Lecturer in 0dia.

c) nt. $araswati Tripathy, Lecturer in English.

d) Smt. Ranjita Barik, Lecturer in English.

Rtsolutlon - 21:
(i) The E.L from 01.09.2021 to 17.A9.2021 (seventeen days) availed by Srnt. Saraswati

Tripathy, Lecturer in Englistr on t\fledical graund has hesn sanctioned dehiting the EL aecount

from 01.09.2021 to 09.09.2021(Nine days) and Half pay leave of Eight days commuting to

fu!l pay debiting sixteen days of hcr half pay leave acccunt.

(ii) The E.L from 17 .09.2fi21t0 23.09"2021 {$even days) availed by Smt. Raniita Barik, Lssturer

in English iias been sanetioned.

{iii} The E.L from 01 .1 1 .202110 "t5.'11 .2021 (Fifteen days) availed hy $rnt. $andhyarani Tripathy,

Lecturer in Odia has heen sanctioned. fit
(ivi The E.. frorn 13.11 -2021 t0 23.11.2021 lElirven days) availed by $ri Kameswar Sahu,

Demorutrator in Chemistry has heen sanetion
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Agrnda-22: E
RepresentatH* of Dr. $u

R$earch Wark.
Resolution - 22'.
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The Governing Body v,ras pleased to sanctiorr Rs. "i,00,0fifi 
flftupers One Lakh] anly for

partition of the earmirked room forconducltng v€search Wor'\ThrEamO0nt wif [omet out of

infrastructure mainteilance iund. ;

ll : r
$cttrrer iL

ffi .trI
for pavtfihn of i'oofin forn

Age*da-23:
RcBre*ntatisn o{ P.G. Separtment rf 0dia & P.G Departm*nt CIf Chsrnictry far eonduct of

Natianal $eminar.

R*slutign - 2$:
The Governing Bsdy war pleased to sanction Hs. 75,000/- (Hupees $eventy Five Thousand)

only e*h in {svaur sf P.G Dspartms*t af Clmrnistry & P.G D*prrtrnsnt o{ 0dia for condutting One

nay Rtational $eminar 0n 18th March 2022 & 20n March 2022 respectively {Both are Holidays}

provided th* CSR0NA Pandemic $itu*tisn in 0dis*e end ths Gcver*ment instructi*ns t* that

effect during the aforementioned pe riod h not at grim. 0n failing to csnduct in physical mode they

are allowed to csfiduet an Virtual Mad*. The am*unt af *anctian will be redured t0 B. 30BSB/- per

each department if ths nationat mminar will be conducted sn virtual maft. This amount vrrill be
' utili*ed towards the printing af Brceeedinp eost and miscellansous sxpsnditure for eanduetins the

national ssminar on virtual mode. Both the HODs were advised to give a detail budget to the

President Govurning Body for mnducting the filatirnal Seminar an Physiual ModelVirtual Mode

before applying far advance. Bath the departments sheuld take steps to publi$t the proceedings of

the Nationat Srminar in book f*rm containin$ at least 15S to ZfiS pa$es with I$Bhl numher aftcr the

articlss are peer revie$red. The articles received by the P..G Department of Chemistry for
prgssnt3li3n in the mminar and publicatirn in tila procuedings should srme acrffis thraugh

plagiarism test. Further, all UG & PG departments af the college were advis*d to apply

USCINAAC/iCS$Rstc. tgrtappi*$fundsta sonduct$miner$. AsaByof the rerclution no.t$may

be communicated ta the Head of the Department of Chemistry & Head of the Department of 0dia

for necemary actian.

Agenda-24:
Revlsv,r of the hy-Law af the Alumni Associaticn of R.C"M Science Co!lege, Khallikote and

permission for registration of the Alumni Association.

Resolutlon-24:
The Governing Body after review of the by-law of t\s Alumni Association of the HEI

apprsved and allawed ths Principal-cum-Ex-Cfficic Presideht *f the Alurnni Assaciatisn for

ragistratkn af tha $arna.

Agenda-25:
l{andi*S over cf ths affice cf tha Pri*cipe}-in-Chcr$ of the callego ts Dr Bima} Framd $ahu,

Reader in chemistry tuGC $cale), the $nior mo$ mernbers of teaching $taff 0f the eollegs an the

retirement of Sri Stryam $undar Fadhi pre$nt FrineiBal-in-Chargn on tfin aftsrnron of 31 11212fr21 .

Remlution - 25:
0n account of the retirement fr*m service $n attainins fiis a$e of superannuation on

3111212A21 Sri $hyam $undar Padhi the present Principal-in-Charge of the colle$e was advised to

handover ths detail charge of the Offiec of the Principal on the aftcrnoon of 31 f12f2fril1 to Dr

Bimal prcsad $ahu, ftc*der in chemistry iuGC $ealr) *enicr m0$t msfiihers of teaching $ttff 0f thc g



eollegs. Dr. $ahu will continue f'llthe
Education is received.
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Other matter$, it any'
'Resolution 

- 26:
The Governing Body was astounded to note that the PH Section at Khallikote has

unai;thorisedly taid pipi f ineion the land of Royal family of Kfraliikote donated t0 the R.C'hfi Science

College, Khallikote'for construction of Collegi Stadium for enrichment of physical education of the

College studentr. The principal was authorised tc write a letter tc appropriate authorities fcr

removal of the same immediitely under intimatlon t0 him. Furthsr, the principal was advised to

extend the campound wail 40{farty} fest tawards East af the $adiurn departmentatly and rapcrt

cornBliance to the Pre*ident, Gcverning Bcdy.

Resolution - 27:
Tlre CCVID-lg pandemic situation alcng with loeP.dcwn cf HEls was a maior irnpediment in

the Academic atrnosphere of the college. Henie to restore scholastic environment in the college

tea611ing and non-traching staff shculd stay ir tlre Ccllege frcm 9:45/10:0$am ta 4.45/5.00pm

without break. ffrey strould not leave the Collegs campus either of the two (Degree 0r HiUher

Seccndary Wing) during the aforementioned tima without any valid reason and priar permissicn af

the prineipal. Liie comirs and those who remain absent during colleUe hours without permision of

thr prinripal will be seriously viewed" Furtfier, the principai was advised to maintain a separate

register for the laie eomers.

Resolution - 28:

The Offieer-in-charge, worid Bank suhmitted to the GB that fln amrunt of

Rs.5,63,00,000i- has heen sanctioned hy Government for Civil Work under 0HEPEI (World

Bank Asisted pr6iect) rut of the absve sanctirned amcunt Rs. 2,50,3'!,500/- u*ras deposited with R

& B Division-ll, gertrampur for construction of Academic Building, Reading R00m, Girls Hostel,

Canteen, Cycle $tand gut 0f that Rs. 8'!,93,7011= was utilised hy the department and the work is

under prggrs$$. The principal was advised to corqo\ete the work in time and *uhmit UC to

Gcvsrnmgnt.

Resolution - 29:

Further, the 0fficer-!n-charge, werld Bank suhrnitted tc the GB that an ar*sunt of

Rs.44,25,000/- was received {oiNon-Civil wcrk under 0HEPEE in out of that Rs.37,50,7741"

has been utilised and Rr. 6,74,220!- is balcnce in ttre $B Acc*unt {0HEPEE}. The Prineipal was

advised to utilise tht amount in time and subniit UC to Guvernment.

Resolution - 30:

Tlie Governing Bady expi'essed tilanks t* $ri $hyam tiindar Padhi for his ffirviees rende red for

the development of thifcollege during his tenure of assumption of the 0ffice of Principal-in-Charge.

The Gg alsu wishes that may $ri Padhi lead a trappy and ileal{hy po$t retirement li{e'

The meeting wa$ concluded with vote of thanks to the chair and members of the Governing

Body.

S frb",t*4 'gt-r{)ru, fdl,i

Bama Ctrandra. Mardarai Science Colleor
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